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about 100 to 200 m.

Shelf Water

Vertically homogeneous shelf water progressively cools from nearshore

to offshore along the bottom to beyond the 100 m isobath. Mid-winter

shelf bottom temperatures typically range from near 0°C nearshore to 10°C

at the shelf-slope front (Fig. 3).

In 1981 the cooling season was poorly documented, no XBT transects

having been obtained south of New England from mid-January until mid-March.

In 1977 and 1979, the annual minimum bottom temperatures were recorded

across the shelf from mid-February to early March. In other years since

1974, these minimums were observed in shallow shelf water in February, but

not until April in the deeper shelf water. During 1981, the coldest bottom

temperature recorded at 20 m (Brenton Tower) was 0.5°C in late February.

Shelf water temperatures on the bottom inshore of 60 m began to increase in

mid-March, but at depths greater than 80 m temperature continued to decrease

to an annual minimum in May, when bottom temperature between 120-130 m

(depths typically occupied by slope water) decreased briefly to below 10°C.

Early signs of thermal stratification were observed in mid-April

(Fig. 4), and by the end of May the seasonal thermocline developed in

depths from 10 to 30 m. Bottom temperatures recorded at 20 m during May

increased 5°C as surface warmed water mixed downward.

Offshore of where the thermocline intersects bottom, below the thermo-

cline, and shoreward of the shelf-slope front, a 30-40 m thick isothermal

lens of relatively cool water rests on the bottom. This feature, referred

to as the cold pool, develops where heating from the surface and offshore

is minimized. Bottom temperatures in the cold pool generally increase

more gradually than elsewhere on the shelf durin g the warming months, so

that the coldest water on the shelf is found there in summer and early fall

(Fig. 5).

In June, the shelf-slope front retreated shoreward along the bottom

to near the 70 m isobath. As the shelf water was replaced by slope water

during this retreat, bottom temperatures between 80-100 m increased

rapidly from about 5.5°C to over 12°C. Nearshore, between 20 m and 40 m,

bottom temperature increased 5°C during June and July as the thermocline

deepened and intensified. In June, bottom temperatures at 60 m increased

about 1°C, a typical rate .of cold pool warming.
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temperatures in the warm slope water fell below 11'1C for 2 and 4,months

respectively. In other years since 1974, the recorded maximum has always

been warmer than 11°C and in 1976 was warmer than 12°C through the year.

The observed annual maximum slope bottom temperature was 13.2°C

in January between 95 m and 125 m, appearin g to be either a remnant of

the 1980 fall overturn or the result of passage of warm core ring 80-H.

The bottom slope water was observed to reach 13°C again only in August

for a brief period during the passage of warm core ring 81-C.

Three warm core Gulf Stream rings passed through the slope water

south of New England in 1981 with a cumulative duration of nearly 3.5

months. Three or four rings have passed the transect every year since

1974, except in 1977 when seven rings were recorded with a cumulative dura-

tion of over 6 months. Warm core rings frequently cause maximum bottom

temperatures on the slope to increase to 13°C. In February 1975, the

bottom temperature at 120 m increased briefly to >17°C while a ring passed

to the south.

The deep slope water bottom temperatures were cooler than normal as

evidenced by the persistence of water <6°C on the bottom in 350 to 400 m

after May. Since 1974 when our record began, 1978 was the only other

year in which bottom temperatures at depths <400 m were below 6°C for

this long.
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Table 1. Temperature sections

Ship	 Cruise -

ollected south of New, England during 1981

Date	 - Inshore	 Offshore
Coordinates	 Coordinates

1	 "EndeaVor"	 81-01

2	 "Delaware II"	 81-01

3	 "Unimak"	 81-01

4	 "Oceanus"	 81-01

5	 "Delaware II"	 81-02

6	 "Oceanus"	 81-02

7	 "Oceanus"	 81-03

8	 "Superhorse"	 81-03

9	 "Oceanus"	 81-04

10	 "Endeavor"	 81-02

11	 "Superhorse"	 81-04

12	 "Superhbrse"	 81-05

13	 "STVOR"	 81-01

14	 "Delaware II"	 81-06

15	 "Albatross IV"	 81-12

16	 "Oceanus"	 81-05

17	 "Oceanus"	 81-06

18	 "Oceanus"	 81-07

19	 "Albatross IV"	 81-14

41°10'N 71°00'W

41°08'N 70°58'W

41°09'N 71°00'W

40°54'N 71°03'W

40°21'N 70°56'W

41°10'N 71°00'W

41°08'N 70°59'W

41°07'N 71°00'W

40°57'N 71°00'W

41°10'N 71°00'W

41°10 1 11 71°00'W

41°10'N 71°00'W

40°39'N 70°58'W

41°20'N 70°57'W

40°22'N 71°00'W

41°10'N 71°00'W

41°10'N 71°00'W

41°10'N 70°51'W

40°20'N 71°21'W

39°50'N 71°00'W

40°03'N 71°00'W

39°50'N 71°00'W

39°37'N 71°36'W

40°00'N 71°00'W

39°32'N 70059'W

39°49'N 71°00'W

39°45'N 71°00'W

39°50'N 70°59'W

39°50'N 71°00'W

39°45'N 71°00'W

39°45'N 71°00'W

40°00'N 70°38'W

40°00'N 71°00'W

40°05'N 70°59'W

39°36'N 71°00'W

39°35'N 71°00'W

40°00'N 70°31'W

39°59'N 70°40'W
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Figure 1. Location of 71°00'W transect south of New England.
Depth contours in meters.
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